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To the R E A D E R.

rj^HE following Account of the State of
-*- Religion in New-England, Icannot but

depend upon as certain, from the Know-
ledge I have of the Candor and Judg-
ment ofthe Terfon who writes it : I have
therefore thought myfelf obliged to com-
municate it to the World, in Juftice to

the Caufe of Truth, by which the Inte-

rejis of real Religion can never fujfer /
and I am the rather induced to this, to

prevent the like Extravagancies from e-

ver prevailing with us under a Name
of Religion. Though my Correfpondent is

one whom I never faw, having never been
in this Tart of the World ; yet I know
him to have one of the beft Characters ifl,

the Country where he lives, forgood%)n-
derftanding, Integrity, andfincere Regard
to Religion ; and by fuch Accounts ofhim,
which I had heard, was our Correspon-
dence introduced. The Oppofttion he jhows
to that Spirit of Bigotry, which would

a % damn
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damn all thofe who don't believe all the

Points of Calvinifm, is by no means to

be conftruEied to the Prejudice of his own
way of thinking as to thefe Points : I
have occafion to know, that, as he is not

unacquainted with the Controverfies in

Divinity, he is Calvinift in his Judgment >

though far from confining Chrifiianity to

the dtftinguijhing DoEirines of Calvi-

nifm. In publi/hing the Letter, I have
made no fort of Alterations, fave the

leaving out fome things which are perfo-

nal, and on which the reft has no 'Depen-

dence : fome Words which I believe might
have been altered with the Writer's own
Approbation, I chufed to keep as they

were, that I might be at full Liberty ta

declare it to be a genuine Copy,.

Edinburgh, Nov. 8.

8. I74Z.

George Wishart.



A LETTER,^.
Reverend Sir,

Perceive by a printed Letter from

a Friend in Edinburgh, contain-

ing Excerpts of Letters con-

cerning the Succefs of the

Go/pel in thefe Tarts, that marvellous

Accounts have been lent Abroad of a moil

glorious Work of Grace going on in A-
merica, as begun by Mr. Whitejield, and
helpt forward by thofe in his way of preach-

ing and asdting. I ihould be glad there had
been more Truth in thofe Accounts. Some
of the Things related are known Falfehoods,

others ftrangely enlarged upon ; and the Re-
prefentations, in general, fiich, as exhibite a

wrong Idea of the religious State of Af-
fairs among us. I had Thoughts offending

you the needful Corrections of that ^Pam-

$hlet\ but my Circumftances being fugh, at

A 3 pre-
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prefent, as not to allow of this, mud con-

tent myfelf with giving you the following

fummary Narration of things as they have
appeared among us.

The Minds of People in this Part of the

World, had been greatly prepofleft in Fa-

vour of Mr. Whitefields from the Accounts
transmitted of him, from time to time, as a

Wonder ofPiety, a Man of God, fo as 220

one was like him : Accordingly, when he
came to Town, about two Years fince, he
was received as though he had been an An-
gel ofGod \ yea, a God come down in the

Likenefs ofMan. He was ftrangely flock-

ed after by all Sorts of Perfons, and much
admired by fazViilgar,bothgreat xnAJinall.

The Minifters had him in Veneration, at

leaft in Appearance, as much as the People

;

encouraged his Preaching, attended it them-

felves every Day in the Week, and mollly

twice a Day. The grand Subject of Con-
verfation was Mr. Whitefield, and the whole
Bufinefs of the Town to run, from Place to

Place, to hear him preach : And, as he
preach'd under fuch uncommon Advantages,

being high in the Opinion of the People, and

having the Body of the Minifters hanging

on his Lips, he fbon infinuated himfelf ftill

further into the Affections of Multitudes, in

fo much that it became dangerous to menti-

on
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on his Name, without laying fbmething in

commendation of him.

His Reception, as he part through this

and the neighbouring Governments of Con-

necticut and New-Fork, till he came to

'Philadelphia, was after much the fame

Manner; lave only, that he met with no
Admirers among the Clergy, unlefs here

and there one, any where but in Bojion

:

And, whether the Minifters here in general,

really thought better of him than they did

eliewhere, I will not be too pofitive to af-

firm. 'Tis poffible, they might a<3: as tho'

they had a great Veneration for him, and lb

as to lead People into liich an Apprehenfi-

on, from Cowardice, Affectation of 'Popu-

larity, or a rigid Attachment to fome Sen-

timents in 'Divinity , they might imagine

there was now an Advantage to eftabiifh and
propagate : And I would not undertake to

prove, that they might none of them be un-

der an undue Influence from ibme or other

of thefe Motives.

Much began to be now faid of a glorious

Work of God going on in the Land. Even-
ing-lectures were let up in one Place and.

another ; no lefs than fix in this Town,
four weekly, and two monthly ones, tho'

the Town does not confid of above 5000
Families at the largeft Computation. At

A 4 fome
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fome of thefe Lectures, it was common to

mention Mr. Whitefield by Name, both in

the Prayers and Sermons-, giving God
Thanks for fending fiich an extraordinary

Man among us, and making him the Inftru-

ment ofjucb extraordinary Good to fo ma-
ny Souls. He was indeed fpoken of, as the

JLn$l flying through Heaven with the e-

verlafting Gofpel, and fiich Honours facri-

ficed to him as were due to no meer Man:
Nay, to fiich a Height did this Spirit rife,

that all who did not expreft a very high

Thought of Mr. Whitefield, were lookt up-

on with an evil Eye ; and as to thofe who
declared their Diflike of what they judged

amifs of the Times, they were ftigmatifed as

Enemies of God and true Religion; yea,

they Were openly reprefented, both from
the Pulpit and the Trefs, as in danger of
committing the Sift againft the Holy Ghofl,

if not actually guilty even of this unpar-
donable Sin,

:

* And here you will doubtlefs be difpofed

to enquire, what was the great Good this

Gentleman was the Inftrnment of?

In anfwer whereto; I freely acknowledge,

wherever he went he generally moved the

*PajJions, efpecially of the younger People,

and the Females among them ; the Effedt

\Vhereof was, a sreat Talk about Religion,
>* ........

.. .. > - -
t0_
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together with a Difpofition to be perpetual-

ly hearing Sermons, to negled: of all other

Bufinefs ; efpecially, as preach'd by thole

who were Sticklers for the new JVay y

as it was called. And in thefe things chief-

ly confuted the Goodneft fo much fpoken

of. I deny not, but there might be here

and there a Perlbn ftopp'd from going on in

a Courfe of Sin ; and fome might be made
really better : But fo far as I could judge upon
the niceft Obfervation, the Town, in gene-

ral, was not much mended in thole things

wherein a Reformation was greatly needed.

I could not difcern myfelf, nor many others

whom I have talked with, and challenged

on this Head, but that there was the fame
Pride and Vanity, the fame Luxury and In-

temperance, the fame lying and tricking and
cheating, as before this Gentleman came a-

mong us. There was certainly no remark-
able Difference as to. thefe things : And 'tis

vain in any to pretend there was. This, I

am lure of, there was railed fuch a Spirit of
bitter, cenlbrious, uncharitable judging, as

was not known before ; and is, where-

ever it reigns, a Scandal to all who call

themfelves Chriftians : Nor was it ever e-

vident to me, but that the greateft Friends

to Mr. Whitefield were as much puffed up
with Conceit and Pride as any of their Neigh-

bours

;
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bours; and as to fome of them, and the

more eminent too, I verily believe they

pofTefs a worfe Spirit than before they

heard of his Name, and it had been as well

for them if they had never feen his Face.

But I have only entred as yet upon that

Scene of Things, which has made fo much
Noife in the Country. A Number of Mini-

fters, in one Place and another, were by
this Time formed into Mr. Whitefield'sTtm-

per, and began to appear and go about preach-

ing, with a Zeal more flaming, if poffible,

than his. One of the mod famous among
thefe was Mr. Gilbert Tennent, a Man of

no great Parts or Learning ; his preaching

was in the extemporaneous^"ay, with much
None and little Connection. If he had ta-

ken fuitable Care to prepare his Sermons,

and followed Nature in the Delivery ofthem,

he might have acquitted himfelf as a mid-

dling Preacher ; but as he preached, he was
an awkward Imitator of Mr. Whitefieldy

and too often turned off his Hearers with

mere Stuff, which he uttered with a Spirit

more bitter and uncharitable than you can

eafily imagine ; all were Vharifees, Hypo-
crites, carnal unregenerate Wretches,

both Minifters and People, who did not

think juft as he did, particularly as to the

Doctrines of Calvinifm, and thofe who
op-
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oppofed him, and the Work of God he was
fure he was carrying on, would have oppo-

fed Chriji Jefus himfeIf and his Apojiles^

had they lived in their Day. This Gentle-

man came from New-Brunfwick in the

Jerfies to Bofton, in the Middle of Win-
ter, (a Journey of more than 300 Miles) to

water thegoodSeedfown by Mr. Whitefield

in this Place.lt was indeed at WitWhitefield's
Defire, and in confequence of a Day of

Fafting and ^Prayer, kept on purpofe to

know the Mind of God as to this Matter,

that he came among us ; the Minijlers in

the Town, though fourteen in Number, be-

ing thought infufficient to carry on the good
Work he had begun here in the Hearts of
People. And though theDefign this Gentle-

man profefledly came upon, was a bare- fa-

ced Affront to the Body of the Minijlers

\

yet not only the People, (which is not to

be wondred at) but fome of the Minifters

themfelves admired and followed him, as

much as they had done Mr. IVhitefieldbefoxe

him ; and here he was, by their Encourage-

ment, a great Part of the Winter, preaching

every Day in the Week, to the taking Peo-
ple off from their Callings, and the intro-

ducing a Neglect of all Bufmeis but that of
hearing him preach. He went from Bofton
to the eaftward, to vifit the Places where

Mr,
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Mr. JVhitefield had been ; and on his Return
home palled through the Country, preach-

ing every where as he went along, in the

fame Manner, and with the fame Spirit he
did here in Bofton.

Andnow it was,thatMr. Whitefield'$T>o~

dtrine of inward Feelings began to disco-

ver itfelf in Multitudes, whole fenfible Ter-
ceptions arofe to fuch a Height, as that they
cried out, fell down, fwooned away, and,

to all Appearance, were likePerfons in Fits;

and this, when the Preaching (if it may be
lb called) had in it as little well digefted and

connected good Senle, as you can well ftip-

pofe. Scores in a Congregation would be

in Inch Circumftances at a Time ; nay fbme
hundreds in fome Places, to the filling the

Houfes of Worfhip with Confufion not to

be exprelTed in Words, nor indeed concei-

ved of by the moft lively Imagination, un-

lefs where Perfons have been Eye and Ear-

witnefles to thefe Things. Though I may
add here, that to a Perlbn in poileiljon of
himfelf, and capable of Qbfervation, this

fiirprifing Scene of Things may be account-

ed for : The Speaker delivers himlelf, with

the greateft Vehemence both of Voice and

Gefture, and in the moft frightful Lan-
guage his Genius will allow of. If this has

its intended Effect upon one or two weak
JVo-
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Women, the Shrieks catch from one to an-

other, till a great Part of the Congregation

is affe&ed ; and fome are in the Thought,

that it may be too common for thofe zea-

lous in the ne rcj Way to cry out them-

Jelves, on purpofe to move others, and bring

forward a general Scream. Vifions now
became common, and Trances alfo, the

Subjects of which were in their own Con-
ceit tranlpofted from Earth to Heaven, where
they faw and heard molt glorious Things

;

converfed with Chrift and holy Angels;
had opened to them the Book of Life, and

were permitted to read the Names of Per-

(bns there, and the like. And what is a

lingular Inftance (fo far as I remember) of

the working of Enthufiaim, laughing, loud

hearty laughing, was one of the Ways in

which our new Converts, almofl every

where, were wont to join together in ex-

preffing their Joy at the Converfion of o=

thers.
?
Tis fcarce imaginable what Exceffes and

Extravagancies People were running into,

and even encouraged in ; being told fuch

Things were Arguments of the extraordi-

nary Trefence of the Holy Ghoft with
them. The fame Houfes of Worlhip were
fcarce emptied Night nor Day for a Week
together, and unheard of Inftances of fup-

poftd
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pofed Religion were carried on in them. In

the lame Houfe, and at the fame time, fome
would be fraying, fome exhorting, fome

Jinging, fome clapping their Hands, fome
laughing, fome crying, fome Jhrieking and
roaring out > and fo invincibly fet were
they in thefe Ways, efpecially when encou-

raged by any Minifters, (as was too often

the Cafe) that it was a vain Thing to argue

With them, to fhew them the Indecency of
fiich Behaviour ; and whoever indeed made
an Attempt this Way, might be fure afore-

hand of being called an Oppofer of the Spi-

rit, and a Child of the "Devil.

At thefe Times there were among the

People what we call here Exhorters ; thefe

are fiich as are efteemed to be Converts in

the new Way. Sometimes they are Chil-

dren, Boys and Girls, fbmetimes Women ;

but moft commonly raw, illiterate, weak
and conceitedyoung Men, or Lads. They
pray with the People, call upon them to

come to Chrift, tell them they are dropping

into Hell, and take upon them what they

imagine is the Bufinefs of preaching. They
are generally much better thought of than

any Minifters, except thofe in the new Way,
I mean by the Friends to the Extraordina-
ries prevalent in the Land ; and they are

the greateft Promoters of them. 'Tis indeed

at
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at the Exhortations of thefe poor ignorant

Creatures, that there is ordinarily the mod
Noife and Confufion: And what may be

worth a particular Remark, 'tis feldom there

are any great Effects wrought, till the Gloomi-

nefs of the Night comes on. It is in the

Evening, or more late in the Night, with

only a ferd) Candles in a Meeting-houfe>

that there is the forearning and Jhrieking to

the greateft Degree; and the Perfons thus

affedted are generally Children, young'Peo-

fle, and Women. Other Inftances there

may have been, but they are more rare

;

thefe bear the chief Part.

I mall here infert a Paragraph of a Letter

fent me by a Friend living at Newhaveft,
the Seat of one of our Colleges, a Gentle-

man of known Integrity and Veracity, gi-

ving an Account of the Managements of
one of the Preachers of Mr. WhitefieId's ma-
king, with the Appearance following there-

upon. Says he, " After the Conclufion of
M the Exercifes dual in our religious A£
V femblies, he came down from the Outfit
•' into the 'Deacon's Seat. His Exercifes
" were, i. Short 'Prayers; wherein he u-
" fed very uncommon Expreffions, andfach
" as had no Tendency, at leaft in my Mind,
V to excite Devotion; which he delivered
" with a boifierous Voice, and in a Man-

" ner
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ner to me very difagreeable. x. Singing

*Pfalms and Hymns ; which he himfelf

repeated with an awful Tone and fright-

ful Geftures. 3. Exhorting, as they
called it; to which many Laymen were
admitted as Jljfiftants. In performing

thefe Exercifes they obferved no ftated

Method, but proceeded is their prefent

Thought or Fancy led them: And by this

means the Meeting-houfe would be filled

with what I could not but judge great

Confufion and Difbrder; for the whole
Houfe would many times feem to be in a

perfect Hubbub, and People filled with

Confternation. Thefe Meetings they

would continue till 10, 11, no' Clock
at Night ; in the midft of them fbmetimes

10, io, 30, and fometimes many more
would fcream and cry out, or lend forth

the mod lamentable Groans, wT
hilft o-

thers made great Manifestations of Joy,
by clapping their Hands, uttering ex-

tatick Expreffions, finging 'Pfalms, and
inviting and exhorting others. Some
would jfwoon away under the Influence

of diftreffing Fears, and others fwallow-
ed up with infupportahle Joy. While

fbme were fainting, others laboured un-

der convulflve Twitches of Body, which

they faid were involuntary. But in vain"

" fhali
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fhall I pretend to defcribe all the Pro-'

ceedings at thofe Meetings. But what
appeared to me moft dangerous and hurt-

ful was, that very much Strefs was laid
tc on thefe Extraordinaries, as tho' they
u were fure Marks, or, at lead, fufficient
* Evidences of a juft Conviction of Sin
" on the one Hand; or, on the other, of
" that Joy which there is in believing, and
*

' fo of an Intereft in the Favour of God."

You may be ready perhaps to think t

have here given you a romantick Reprefen-

tation of Things ; but it is the real Truth
of the Cafe without a Figure ; yea, this has

been the Appearance in all Parts of the

Land more or lefs, and fo known to have

been fo, that there is no room for Debate
upon the Matter : Nay, thofe who areFriends

to the new Way were once fo far from be^

ins afhamed of thefe Things, that thev boaft-

ed of them, and entertained an ill Opinion

of all who did not {peak of thenl as Evi*
dences of the wonderful'Power of the Spi-

rit of God: I fay, they at firft boafted of
thefe Things, and fome of them do fo frill 5

though the Generality have begun, for fome
time, to fpeak publickly of the Stibtilty of
Satan, to tell People he may appear as art

Angel of Light, and to warn them againft

being carried away by his Devices, Nay
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Mr. Tennent himfeif, one of the main Iil-

ftruments of all our Diforders, has, in a

couple of Letters to fome of his Friends,

publiihed m the Trints {a), exprelTed his

Fears

(a) As the Caledonian Mercury, in which is republifhed one'

ofMr. Tennent's Letters above referred to, may not be in eve*

ry Body's Hands, the Letter, with the Title prefixed to it

in the Bofion Evening-Pofi, July 26. 1742. is as follows:

Extract of a Letter from the Rev. Mr. G. Tennent, to the

Rev. Mr. Dickinfon of the Jerfeys, the Original of which
is in the Hands of the Rev. Mr. Clap, Reclor of Yale-Col-

lege, and was lately given him by Mr. Dickinlon.

Dear Sir,

I
Have had many afflicting Thoughts about the Debates
that have fubfifted for fome time in our Synod : I would

to God the Breach were healed, if it was the Will of the Al-

mighty.—As for my own Part, wherein I have mifmanaged
in doing what I did 3

— I do look upon it to be my Duty,
and mould be willing to acknowledge it in the opened Man-
ner.—-I cannot juftify the exceffive Heat of Temper which has

fometimes appeared in my Conduct.—I have been of late

(fmce I returned from New-England) vifited with much fpi-

ritual Defertions, Temptations, and DiftrefTes of various kinds,

coming in a thick, and almoft continual Succeflion, which
have given me a greater Difcovery of myfelf than I think I

ever had before. Thefe Things, with the Trials I have had
of the Moravians, have given me a clear View of the Dan-
ger of every thing which tends to Enthufiafm and Divifion

in the vifible Church.— I think that while the enthufiaftical

Moravians and Long-beards, or Pickifls, are uniting their Bo-
dies, (no doubt to increafe their Strength, and render them-
felves more conflderable) it is a Shame that the Minifters

(who are in the main of found Principles of Religion) mould
be divided and quarrelling.— Alas for it! my Soul is fick of
thefe Things : I wifli that fome fcriptural healing Methods
could be fallen upon to put- an End to thefe Confuiions.

Sometime fince I felt a Difpofition to fall upon my Knees,
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Fears left the Churches fliould be undone
with a Spirit of Enthu/iafm, and thefe

Exhorters which have rifen up every where

in the Land. He leems indeed to have quite

B % turned

if I had Opportunity, to intreat them to be at Peace. I add
no more at prefent, but humble and hearty Salutations., and
remain with all due Honour and Refpetl:,

Tour poor worthless Brother

New-Brunfwick, in the Gofpel-Miniftry,

Feb. 12. 1 741-2. G. TennentV

P. S. I break open the Letter myfelf to add my Thoughts
about fome extraordinary Things in Mr. Davenport's Con-
duit.—As to his making his Judgment about the internal

State or Perfons, or their Experience, a Term of Church-
fellowfhip, I believe it is infiriptural, and of awful Ten-
dency to rend and tear the Church : It is bottomed upon a

falfe Bafe, viz. That a certain and infallible Knowledge of
the good Eftate of Men, from their Experience, is attainable

in this Life. The Practice i$ fcbifmatical, in as much as it

fets up a new Term of Communion which Christ has not
fixed.

The late Method of fetting up feparate Meetings, upon the

fuppofed Unregeneracy of Parlors of Places, is enthujiaftical,

proud, and fchifmatical. All that fear God ought to oppofe
it as a moft dangerous Engine to brin^ the Churches into

the moft damnable Errors and Confuiions. The Practice is

built upon a twofold falfe Hypothecs, viz. Infallibility of
Knowledge 3 and that unconverted Minifters will be ufed as

Instruments of no good to the Church.

The Practice of openly expofmg Miniflers, who are fuppo-
fed to be unconverted in publick Difcourfe, by particular

Application of fuch Times and Places, ferves only to pro-
voke them, (initead of doing them any good) and to de-
clare our own Arrogance. It is an unprecedented, divifial,

and pernicious Practice ; it is a lording it over our Brethren,
,

a Degree fuperior to what any Prelate has pretended iince

the coming of Christ, (fo far as I know; the Pope only

ex-
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turned about : The Reafon whereof may fee

this ; the Moravians who came to Phila-
delphia with Count Zinzendotf have been
among his People, and managed with them
as he did elfewhere, and brought the like

Gonfufion among them ; and now he cries

out of Daoger, and exprefles himfelf much
as thole did, whom before he had fent to

the Devil by wholefale.

Various are the Sentiments of Perfons a-

bout this unufual Appearance among us.

Some think it to be amoft wonderful JVork
of God's Grace ; others a moft wonderful
Spirit of Enthu[lafm% fome think there is

a great deal of Religion, with Ibme fmall
Mixture of Extravagance ; others, a great
deal of Extravagance with ibme fmall

Mix-

excepted •, though I really do not remember to have read

that the Pope went on at this Rate.

The fending out of unlearned Men to teach others, upon
the Supposition of their Piety, in ordinary Cafes, feems to

bring the Miniftry into Contempt $ to cherifh Enthufiafm,

and bring all into Confufion : Whatever fair Face it may
liave, it is a moft perverfe Practice.

The Practice of finging in the Streets is a Piece of Weak-

nefs, and enthufiajiical Ojie'ntation.

I wifh you Succefs, dear Sir, iii your Journey : My Soul

is grieved for fuch enthajiajiical Fooleries, they portend much
Mifchief to the poor Church of G o d, if they be not feafon-

ably check'd : May your Labours be bled for that End.

I rauft alfo declare my Abhorrence of all Pretence to im-

mediate Infpiration, or following immediate Itnpuifes, as an
emhuftaftical' perillous ignis Jaims*
'"- r c. t.
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Mixture of that which may be collcdgood;

fome think the Count?y was never in fiich a

happy State on a religious account, others

that it was never in a worfe.

For my felf, I am among thofe who are

clearly in the Opinion, that there never was
fiich a Spirit of Superjiition and Enthu*

fiafm reigning in the Land before; never

fiich grofs ^Diforders and barefaced Af-
fronts' to common ^Decency ; never fiich

fcandalous Reproaches on the BleJJed Spi-

rit, making him the Author of the greateft

Irregularities and Confujlons : Yet, I am
of Opinion alfb, that the Appearaces among
us (fb much out of the ordinary Way, and
lb unaccountable to Perfbns not acquainted

with the Hiftory of the World) have been

the Means of awakening the Attention of
many ; and a good Number, I hope, have

fettled into a truly Chrijiian Temper : Tho*
I muft add, at the fame time, that I am far

from thinking, that the Appearance, in ge-

neral, is any other than the Effeifc of en-

thufiaflick Heat. The Goodnefs that has

been fo much talked of, 'tis plain to me, is

nothing more, in general, than a Commoti-
on in the Tajfions. I can't fee that Men
have been made better, if hereby be meant,

their being formed to a nearer Refemblance

ty the T)ivine Being in moral Holinefs

'Tis
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'Tis not evident to me, that Perlbns, gene-

rally, have a better Understanding of Reli-

gion, a better Government oftheir Paffions,

a more Chriftian Love to their Neighbour,

or that they are more decent and regular in

their Devotions towards God. I am clear-

ly of the Mind, they are worfe in all thefe

Regards. They place their Religion fo much
In the Heat and Fervour of their ^Pafflons,

that they too much negle6fc their Reafon and

Judgment i And inftead of being more kind
and gentle, more full of Mercy and good
Fruits, they are more bitter, fierce and im-

placable. And what is a grand difcrimi-

nating Mark of this Work, where-ever it

takes Place, is, that it makes Men fpiritu-

ally proud and conceited beyond Meafiire,

Infinitely cenforious and uncharitable, to

Neighbours, to Relations, even the near-

eft and deareft ; to Minijiers in an efpecial

Manner ; yea, to all Mankind, who are not

as they are, and don't think and adt as they

do : And there are few Places where this

Work has been in any remarkable manner,

but they have been filled with Fadtion and
Contention; yea, in fbme, they have di-

vided into Parties, and openly and fcanda-

louflyfeparated from one another.

Truly the Accounts fent Abroad, were lent

too
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too fboii; too foon, I amfatisfied, to refledt

Honour upon the Perfons who wrote them:

And they bewray fueh a want of Judgment,

as I was really forry to fee them falling in-

to. There are few Perfons now, perhaps

none but fiich as are evidently over-heated*

but begin to fee that Things have been car-

ried too far, and that the Hazard is great,

unlefs God mercifully interpofe, left we
fhould be over-run with Enthufiafm. And
to fpeak the plain Truth, my Fear is, left

the End of thefe things fhould be Quakerifm
and Infidelity : Thefe we have now chiefly

to guard againft.

A particular Account of one Mr. Jantes

'Davenport, with his ftrange ConduEl in

this Town and elfewhere, 1 doubt not
would have been agreeable : But I have ex-

ceeded already. He is the wildeft Enthu*
fiaji I ever faw, and adbs in the wildeft man-
ner ; and yet, he is vindicated by fbme in

all his Extravagancies.

I now beg Pardon, Sir, for thus trefpaf

fing upon your Patience. As Mr. Whitefield
has been in Scotland, and human Nature
is the fame every where ; this Narration

of the Effects he has been the Inftrument of
producing here, may excite your Zeal to

guard the People in time againft any fuch

Ex~
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Extravagancies, if there fhould be Danger of

them where you may be concerned. I am>

Reverend Sirf

With all due Regard, &c

Bofton, Auguft 4.

TOSTSCRITT.
ONE thing I forgot to mention, which

yet is worthy of Note. It is, That
in many Places, where Perfons can't any
longer fl7~eam out for themielves, fuppofmg
themfelves to have got into a converted
State y they will fcream and cry out, and
make as great a Noife as they can on the

account of others, for their unconverted
Neighbours, that are in a Stare of Sin, and

going to Hell. This begins now to be com
mon ; it has been pra&ifed in many Places.

FINIS.














































































